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Environmental Health Specialists Network (EHS-Net)

 CDC funds 8 state and local health departments to conduct
research on:



restaurant food safety policies and practices, and
the causes of restaurant-related foodborne illness outbreaks

 EHS-Net is a network of federal,
state, and local environmental
health specialists and
epidemiologists
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Why restaurants?
Most outbreaks occur in restaurants

Other
settings
(22%)
Restaurants
/Delis
68%
Many of these outbreaks are caused
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EHS-Net restaurant food safety studies: Goals
Identify food safety
policy and practice
gaps
e.g.: In 12% of
restaurants,
hamburgers were
undercooked

Identify ways to
address gaps
Links between
restaurant/worker traits
and food safety policies
and practices
e.g.: Chain
restaurants and
restaurants with a
certified kitchen
manager were less
likely to serve
undercooked
hamburgers

Make policy and
practice
recommendations
e.g.: Restaurant
management/food
safety programs should:
- require kitchen
manager certification

- develop measures to
improve ground beef
practices, focused on
independent
restaurants
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EHS-Net restaurant food safety studies: Topics
 Foods linked with foodborne illness outbreaks
 Beef
 Chicken
 Eggs
 Leafy greens
 Tomatoes
 Food worker practices
 Food cooling
 Hand hygiene
 Ill workers
 Microwave use
 Cross contamination
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EHS-Net restaurant food safety studies: Data collection

 Involves
 Interviews with managers and workers
 Observations of food prep/safety practices
 kitchen environment
 Is conducted by CDC-funded EHS-Net state and local health
department staff
 Occurs in 300-400 randomly selected restaurants
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Background
FDA Food Code
Local, state, tribal, and federal regulators
use the FDA Food Code as a model for
their own food safety rules to prevent
outbreaks and improve food safety in
restaurants.

FDA Food Code Ill Worker Recommendations
Food workers should tell
manager if they have
symptoms of foodborne
illnesses

Management should
exclude food workers with
these symptoms

Workers should be
excluded for a specific
time, depending on
symptoms
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Goals

Identify gaps in
restaurant ill
worker policies
and practices

Identify ways to
address gaps

Make policy and
practice
recommendations
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Findings
 30% of restaurants do not have policies that exclude ill workers
 Of the 70% that do, many are inadequate
Policy does not specify symptoms
requiring exclusion

27
18

Policy does not list vomiting/diarrhea

47

Policy does not list fever/sore throat

98

Policy does not list jaundice
Policy does not specify length of
exclusion

53
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Findings

Why workers
worked sick

How various
factors influence
worker decisions
to work sick

• No paid sick leave/sick leave policy
• The restaurant was shorthanded/no one else
could take their shift
• Thought symptoms were not bad/contagious
• Sense of duty/strong work ethic

44%

•
•
•
•
•
•

71%
71%
65%
60%
49%
26%

Severity/Type of symptoms
Possibility of making others ill
Dedication to job/work ethic
Don’t want to leave coworkers short-staffed
Not getting paid
Fear of losing job

32%
31%
31%
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Findings
 20% of workers said they had worked a shift in the last year with vomiting
or diarrhea

 Workers more likely to say they had worked with vomiting or diarrhea if
they:
 Were afraid that they would lose their job if they didn’t come to work
 Had concerns about short-staffing if they didn’t come to work
 Worked in restaurants serving more meals daily
 Worked in restaurants that did not have on-call workers
 Worked in restaurants with less experienced managers
 Worked in restaurants with no policy requiring workers to tell managers
when they were ill
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EHS-Net Ill Worker Study: Recommendations
Most restaurants’ ill worker
policies are inadequate.

Many food workers work when
they are ill, for personal, financial,
and social reasons.

Restaurant management should create, and food safety programs should
encourage

Comprehensive ill worker policies
that address exclusion symptoms.

• Actions that ease the pressure for
workers to work when they are ill (e.g.,
on-call workers).
• Education on the importance of not
working while sick.
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EHS-Net restaurant food safety studies: Dissemination
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Summary
• Identify food safety policy and practice gaps
and ways to address them
• Make recommendations

Strengthen polices and practices

Improved food safety; fewer outbreaks
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Thank you
For more information, contact NCEH
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY: 1-888-232-6348
www.cdc.gov
Follow us on Twitter @CDCEnvironment

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

